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1339. Membrane 4—cont.
Catalonia, in Spain, and other countries coming by sea to Flanders, to be
due to Hugh Mountran, Nicholas Beriot, Antonyn Johan Beriot and other
merchants in a ship of Spain whereof Martyn Gomes was master, and other
ships of Spain. French.

Aug. 2.
Vilvorde.

Au g. 13.
Brussels.

Aug. 20.
Brussels.

Sept. 21.
Brussels.

Nov 10.
Antwerp.

MEMBRANE 5.

The like to Peter Fonso of Santander in 566/. 13*. of like money, for
damages sustained by him and other merchants in two ships of Spain,
whereof John Martyn of Santander and Peter Nicholas of Santander were
masters. French.

The like to Bernard de Artryk, John de Peron of Bruges and John de
Varnewyk in 2661. 9s. *1d. of like money, for damages to him and others in
a ship of Spain whereof Matthew Johan Derwane was master, and other
ships of Spain. French.

The like to Martyn Durant and Peter Fonso in 5397. 14*. 3d. of like
money due to Martin Gomes, Sebastian Despaine, John Ywayns, Martin
Ywayns, John de Monuger, John Martyn, Bertram Lestale and other
merchants damaged in their ship of Spain. French.

The like to Reymund Le^Ces de Barselones and Bartholomew de Spyn
of Mailogre in 2,l73Z. 6*. of like money for them and other merchants of
Catalonia and Mailogre damaged in a great ship called la Crake. French.

The like to William de Goano in 474J. lid. of like money for him and
others damaged in a great ship called la Crake, whereof Anthony de la
Scale wai master. French.

The like to John Gerard <iu Chaatel in 174/. 18*. lOd. for damage done
to him in a ship of Spain whereof he himself was master. French.

The like to Sancho Sanccis in 390/. 12s. of like money for damages to
him and other merchants in a ship of Spain, whereof John Gerard was
master. French.

The like to Henry Benentendi de Florence in 148/. 7*. of like money for
him and all other merchants damaged in a ship called la Crake. French.

Notification by the king and John de Vernemburg, provost of Saintes,
John dean of Mayence, brother Henry de Zippelingen, commendator of
the housei of the knights of the Teutonic Order in Olmen and Werde, and
Dippoldus called ' Grouzze,' knight, of Lypham, ambassadors of Lewis,
emperor of the Romans, that the union made between the king and emperor
for mutual defence has been duly observed. [FcederaJ]

Promise to the count of Hainault that the king and hie men-at-arms in
drawing towards the frontiers of France through his country will not inflict
any damage on the French until they have passed through, and will not
harm his country. French. [Fcedera.~\

Promise to the same that the assistance rendered to the king by him
shall not prejudice him and his heirs in the future. French. [Feedera.~\

Grant for life to Reynold, duke of G-ueldres and count of Zutphen, in
consideration of his forfeiture of what he held of the king of France by his
adherence to the king, of an annuity of 1,000/. out of the customs of London,
Boston and Kyngeston-upon-Hull. [Fcedera.~\

Whereas the king is bound to Henry Bientendy de Florence in 148/. 7*.
of gros^Tournois for damages done by his subjects on the sea to mer-
chants of Florence in a great ship called la Crake, whereof Anthony de
la Scale was master? to be paid at Bruges at four stated terms, and the


